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SUMMARY
The Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation plant (2015) is currently the largest plant in the world producing biomethane
(20 MWbiomethane) from woody biomass. We present the experimental data from the ﬁrst measurement campaign and
evaluate the mass and energy balances of the gasiﬁcation sections at the plant. Measures improving the efﬁciency including
the use of additives (potassium and sulfur), high-temperature pre-heating of the inlet streams, improved insulation of the
reactors, drying of the biomass and introduction of electricity as a heat source (power-to-gas) are investigated with
simulations. The cold gas efﬁciency was calculated in 71.7%LHVdaf using dried biomass (8% moist). The gasiﬁer reaches
high fuel conversion, with char gasiﬁcation of 54%, and the fraction of the volatiles is converted to methane of 34%mass.
Because of the design, the heat losses are signiﬁcant (5.2%LHVdaf), which affect the efﬁciency. The combination of
potential improvements can increase the cold gas efﬁciency to 83.5%LHVdaf, which is technically feasible in a commercial
plant. The experience gained from the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation plant reveals the strong potential biomass
gasiﬁcation at large scale. © 2017 The Authors. International Journal of Energy Research published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Societal ambitions to create a circular economy necessitate
more sustainable use of our biomass resources [1–4]. In
particular, biomass residues, such as stew, bark and
branches, can be converted into valuable energy products,
in factories that are generally referred to as ‘bioreﬁneries’.
Both thermochemical and biochemical conversion can be
integrated in a bioreﬁnery, although the latter is
not particularly efﬁcient at decomposing lignin and
hemicellulose, with only thermochemical processes,
involving gasiﬁcation, achieving full conversion of the
residues of woody biomass [2,5]. With gasiﬁcation, the
carbon matrix of the lignocellulose is broken down into
simple molecules, such as carbon monoxide and hydrogen,
which are subsequently synthesised to create high-value
biofuels or chemicals. Because of its high efﬁciency and
feedstock ﬂexibility, gasiﬁcation has been identiﬁed as a core
process in any circular economy scenario [2,6], and different
technologies have been tested over the past decades in
several pilot plants [7,8]. However, no industrial unit
intended for commercial operation has been built to date.
A ﬁrst-of-its-kind demonstration plant for the
gasiﬁcation of forest residues on a commercial scale with
full downstream synthesis to biofuel was constructed
within the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation (GoBiGas)
project [9] in Sweden. The GoBiGas plant is the largest
plant of its kind and is the ﬁrst to convert solid biomass
to high-quality biomethane, for injection into the national
gas grid [9]. The purpose of the GoBiGas project is to
establish the performance of the commercial plant and to
acquire experience towards the construction of a large-
scale (>100 MW) process. For these reasons, the plant is
equipped with several measurement points and control
options, making the data obtained from GoBiGas the ﬁrst
real reference to support techno-economic analyses and
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energy system modelling, both of which have been
conducted over the past decades [10–14].
The plant, which is owned by Göteborg Energi (a local
utility company that produces heat and power), is designed
to target the following high-performance parameters: the
production of 20 MW of biomethane, operation for
8000 h/year, ≥65% biomass to biomethane efﬁciency
(ηbCH4) and total efﬁciency (biomass plus district heating)
of ≥90%. The total cost to date for the project has been
M€165, of which M€24 was provided as governmental
support through the Swedish EnergyAgency. Table I provides
a summary of the investment costs for the different parts of the
process, deﬁned according to the main component, where the
cost includes all the surrounding systems and equipment of the
plant, including scale factors to enable estimation of the costs
associated with plants of different scales.
The planning of the GoBiGas project started in May
2005, together with an ambitious research programme
funded by the government and industry, which also
included the building of a 2–4-MW research gasiﬁer that
was commissioned in December 2007 on the campus of
Chalmers University of Technology. Construction of the
GoBiGas plant started in 2011 and was completed in
November 2013, requiring 300 000 man-h of engineering
and 800 000 man-h of construction, with an associated
labour cost of M€90. The construction of the gasiﬁcation
section was assigned to Valmet AB (former Metso
Power), on licence from Repotec GmbH. The subsequent
commissioning process took 21 months, during which
several major challenges were overcome. Two major
breakthroughs occurred during the commissioning phase.
First, at 6 months, potassium was added to saturate and
stabilise the chemistry that controls the catalytic effect,
to assure the quality of the produced gas [15,16], thereby
avoiding any clogging of the product gas cooler. Second,
the bed height of the gasiﬁer was lowered so that the fuel
could be fed closer to the surface of the bubbling bed in the
gasiﬁer, thereby reducing the heat transfer and clogging of
the fuel-feeding screw and enabling more than 1600 h of
continuous operation. At the time of writing, October
2016, the plant is operational and delivers biomethane to
the gas grid. Further research is needed to optimise the
performance of the plant and improve the efﬁciency of the
process. The present study focuses on establishing the mass
and energy balances of the gasiﬁcation section, so as to
evaluate its performance and identify pathways towards
optimisation, as well as on creating a reference for the
techno-economic and energy system analyses.
A schematic of the GoBiGas biomass-to-biomethane
process is shown in Figure 1 (a high-resolution ﬁgure is
provided in the Supporting Information), in which the
plant is presented in a simpliﬁed form as two macro-
sections: gasiﬁcation, where the solid fuel is converted to
the product gas, and methanation, where the product gas
is reﬁned to biomethane. The actual building contains
5000 m3 of concrete; 800 t of rebar; 1300 t of structural
steel; 25 km of piping; 90 km of electric cables; 130
pumps, compressors, fans and conveyers; 200 towers,
reactors, heat exchangers, tanks, and vessels; 2500
instruments; and 650 valves [17]. The gasiﬁcation section
comprises an up-scaled version of a dual ﬂuidised bed
(DFB) gasiﬁcation technology, whereby the gasiﬁer has a
capacity that is approximately twofold that of the plants
in Senden [18], fourfold that of the thermal power plants
in Güssing [19] and eightfold that of the gasiﬁer at
Chalmers University of Technology. The design of the
GoBiGas gasiﬁer is based on the Güssing pilot plant, rather
than a downscale version of the commercial combustion
units, as is the case, for example, for the gasiﬁcation system
at Chalmers. Nevertheless, the GoBiGas technology shares
features with circulating ﬂuidised bed combustors that have
an external heat exchanger, which are commercially
available at the scale of several hundreds of MW. In this
analogy, the circulating bed used as the combustor in the
GoBiGas gasiﬁer corresponds to a 10-MWth combustor,
and the bubbling bed used as the gasiﬁer corresponds to
an external heat recovery unit of around 5 MWth. Building
this type of reactor system in small scale is challenging and
requires several simpliﬁcations that affect efﬁciency. The
methanation section is based on well-proven processes
and technologies, which are downscaled to ﬁt the size of
the gasiﬁcation section.
This paper presents the ﬁrst evaluation of the GoBiGas
plant that focuses on the gasiﬁcation section, because the
efﬁciency of DFB systems limits the performance of the
overall biomethane production process. This study uses
the results obtained in the ﬁrst measurement campaign with
full operation of the gasiﬁer using wood pellets as the fuel.
The evaluation is based on the process parameters extracted
from the measurements and incorporated into a simulation,
in which the effects of various identiﬁed improvements for
a commercial-size unit are investigated. The overall scope
of the present study is to assess the efﬁciency of the
gasiﬁcation section in a large-scale plant based on the
experience gained from the GoBiGas demonstration plant.
Table I. Summary of the costs of the different parts of the
process, including the estimated SF, which is deﬁned as C/
Cref = (P/Pref)SF, where C is the cost, P is the power and ‘ref’
indicates the values of the reference pant
Part of process Cost (M€) Scale factor
Gasiﬁer section (total) 32.8
Fuel feeding 8.25 0.62
Gasiﬁer 11 0.80
Product gas cooler, ﬁlter and scrubber 4.5 0.79
Flue gas cleaning 8.25 0.55
Methanation section (total) 65.5
Carbon beds 13.7 0.62
Syngas compressor 13.7 0.60
Hydrogenation and sulfur removal 7.2 0.62
Shift and pre-methanation 10 0.62
CO2 separation 7.2 0.62
Methanation and drying 13.7 0.62
Buildings and construction (total) 21 0.40
SF, scale factor.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE GOBIGAS
PLANT
The GoBiGas plant can be operated with either wood
pellets or chipped woody biomass as fuel; wood pellets
were used during the commissioning of the plant. The fuel
is fed to the gasiﬁcation reactor (number 1, Figure 1),
wherein the major part is converted into gas through
devolatilization and partial gasiﬁcation of the char. The
remaining char is transported with the bed material to the
combustor (number 2), where it is burnt to produce heat.
The transportation of heat between the combustor and the
gasiﬁer is achieved through circulation of the bed material.
When biomass is gasiﬁed, numerous solid-phase and
gas-phase compounds are produced. The distribution and
composition of the raw gas depend on the operating
conditions, as well as the catalytic activity of the bed
material, ash components or additives. DFB gasiﬁers yield
a rather high percentage of methane already in the
produced raw gas (6–12% vol.) [20,21] because of the
relatively low operating temperature of <900 °C. When
the target product is biomethane, this is one of the major
advantages of the DFB process over other gasiﬁcation
technologies, which are operated at higher temperatures.
Because using a low temperature for the process can lead
to a signiﬁcant level of tar, limiting the tar yield becomes
a major challenge with the DFB technique. A common
approach to limiting the tar yield is to use an active bed
material [21–23], thereby avoiding fouling or deactivation
in the downstream equipment [24–26].
Olivine is a natural magnesium-iron-silicate ore that is
commonly used as the bed material in DFB gasiﬁers
because of its ability to reduce the yield of tar and its
tendency not to agglomerate at these process temperature
levels [15,23,27,28]. However, to achieve the desired
catalytic behaviour, olivine needs to be activated. There
are different approaches to activate olivine; the one used
in the GoBiGas plant is based on the addition of potassium
[15,28,29].
A continuous ﬂow of fresh rapeseed methyl ester
(RME) (0.03–0.035 MWRME/MWfuel) is fed to the
scrubber to avoid saturation of tar, especially naphthalene,
which can be problematic as it crystallises when the RME
is saturated. The used RME and the extracted tar are fed to
the combustion side of the gasiﬁer for destruction and heat
recovery. After the scrubber (P3), there remains mainly
Figure 1. Process schematic of the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation (GoBiGas) biomass to biomethane plant: 1, gasiﬁer; 2,
combustion chamber; 3, cyclone; 4, post-combustion chamber; 5, raw gas cooler; 6, raw gas ﬁlter; 7, rapeseed methyl ester scrubber;
8, carbon beds; 9, ﬂue gas train; 10, fuel feeding system; 11, product gas compressor; 12, hydration of oleﬁns and COS; 13, H2S
removal; 14, guard bed; 15, water–gas shift reactor; 16, pre-methanation; 17, CO2 removal, 18, methanation; and 19, drying. [Colour
ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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light cyclic hydrocarbons, such as benzene, toluene and
xylene (referred to as BTX), and a small fraction of the
naphthalene, as well as trace amounts of larger tar
components. As the slip of tar is proportional to the
volume of fresh scrubbing liquid, there is a trade-off
between avoiding the slip and minimising the use of
scrubbing liquid. Downstream of the scrubber, a fan
increases the pressure of the gas, enabling the re-
circulation of part of the product gas to the combustor,
which is necessary to fulﬁl the heat demand of the DFB
system.
At this point (P3), the quality of the product gas is
sufﬁciently high to be used in several applications, for
example, internal combustion engines. However, further
cleaning is required for synthetic applications. In brief,
the remaining BTX and tar components are removed in a
series of three ﬁxed beds that are ﬁlled with activated
carbon. The plant has four active carbon beds, enabling
regeneration of one bed at all times using steam. Currently,
the off gases from the regeneration are introduced into the
post-combustion chamber for destruction and heat
recovery. However, a system is being developed that will
allow condensation of the steam and recovery of the tar
compounds, which then can be fed to the combustor. The
product gas that exits the gasiﬁcation section (P4) is
compressed to 16 bar before it undergoes further cleaning
and synthetic steps in the methanation section, which
include hydration of oleﬁns and COS (number 12,
Figure 1); H2S removal (13); passage through the guard
bed for removal of trace components (14); water–gas shift
reaction (15); pre-methanation (16); CO2 removal (17);
four-stage methanation (18); drying (19); and ﬁnal
compression to 30 bar before feeding into the natural gas
grid.
Experimental data
For this work, the data were collected at the end of the
commissioning period, during which wood pellets were
used as the fuel, with the aim of evaluating the
performance of the gasiﬁcation section. The locations of
the measurements points in the process are shown as points
1–10 (P1–10) in Figure 2, and the type of measurement
that was performed at each point is listed in Table II. The
evaluation is based on one operational point with 90% load
(wood pellets, 8% moisture) and potassium carbonate
(K2CO3) as the activation agent [15,28,30], corresponding
to ~0.2 kg/t wood pellets. This results in a tar concentration
that is below the operability threshold of the plant (around
35 g/Nm [3] dry gas, including BTX and heavy tars). This
is the base case in the evaluation and is hereinafter referred
to as the K-activated (K-act) case. The composition of the
used wood pellets is given in the Supporting Information
(Table S1), and the major operating parameters are
summarised in Table III, while the gas and tar
measurements are listed in Tables IV and V. The fuel ﬂow
to the gasiﬁer (P6 in Figure 2) was calculated based on the
carbon balance of the gasiﬁcation section (P4 and P5) and
compared with the scale measurement of the ingoing fuel
(Table S1). To simplify the evaluation of the gasiﬁcation
section, the fuel feed was purged with nitrogen (CO2
produced in the methanation section was used during
normal operation, and the methanation section and
regeneration of the active carbon beds were not operated
to simplify the carbon balance).
MEASURES TO IMPROVE THE
EFFICIENCY OF THE DUAL
FLUIDISED BED GASIFICATION
PROCESS
As described previously, GoBiGas is a demonstration plant
for the DFB technology, and the design is not yet
optimised for maximum performance in terms of efﬁciency
and availability. Because of the relatively small scale of the
demonstration plant and the previous knowledge gap (now
ﬁlled with the construction of the plant), several measures
have been identiﬁed to improve the process towards the
creation of a commercial plant. The measures evaluated
in this work focus on improving the efﬁciency of the
gasiﬁcation section.
Improvements based on the heat demand of
the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation
gasiﬁer
The efﬁciency of a gasiﬁcation process correlates strongly
with the heat demands of the process. The impact on the
gasiﬁcation performance of reducing the total heat demand
through different practical measures was assessed. The
measures that yielded the greatest effect on the total heat
demand were identiﬁed as the level of pre-heating of the
steam and combustion air; the moisture content of the fuel;
heat losses; and the operational temperature. Furthermore,
part of the total heat demand could be covered by an
additional heat source, such as electricity, as a power-to-
gas concept.
The steam used to ﬂuidise the gasiﬁer and the air for
the combustor are pre-heated by heat recovery in the ﬂue
gas train; during the evaluation, both streams were
heated to about 350 °C. Both streams could in principle
be heated to a higher temperature, either by heat
recovery at elevated higher temperature in the ﬂue gas
train or by the addition of an additional heat source.
Based on the choice of material, the maximum
temperature investigated is 550 °C, which is feasible
using steel with material number 1.4401 (3016L). An
even higher temperature would increase the material
costs considerably and is therefore not considered. Note
that in the absence of an additional heat source, the
maximum temperature is instead restricted by the
temperature of the super heaters that recover the heat
from the ﬂue gas train.
The wood pellets used as fuel in the present work have
moisture contents of about 8%. However, wood pellets
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represent a pre-processed fuel, which is more expensive
than other biomass-based fuels, such as wood chips or
forest residues. To improve the economics of the plant, it
is, therefore, relevant to consider fresh biomass that is not
pre-treated and has a moisture content of up to 40%. As a
higher moisture content is deleterious to process efﬁciency,
a moisture content >40% is not relevant for gasiﬁcation, at
least without the introduction of dryers upstream of the
gasiﬁer. Drying on-site is certainly beneﬁcial and can be
achieved by exploiting the excess heat in the process.
Several drying concepts are available [31], with low-
temperature drying (with air and steam) being more suited
for integration. For steam gasiﬁcation, extended drying
with recovery of the moisture as gasiﬁcation media is of
interest [32], as this confers dual beneﬁts in terms of drying
and pre-evaporation of the gasiﬁcation steam. The
maximum size of the fuel particle is limited by the feeding
system to 7–10 cm.
The heat losses are here calculated as the differences in
sensible and chemical energy between the inlets and
outlets of the DFB gasiﬁer. The heat losses of the GoBiGas
plant are higher than those of a regular biomass boiler
owing to the small size and the design of the insulation
walls (Figure S2). The reactors do not have heat transfer
panels coupled to insulation blocks, which would allow
control of the temperature of the gas sealing (outer steel
lagging), which needs to be higher than the condensation
temperature at atmospheric pressure, so as to avoid
condensation and corrosion. Instead, the external walls
are designed to be cooled by the surrounding air in the
building housing the gasiﬁer, where temperatures as high
as 140 °C have been measured. As a consequence, there
are signiﬁcant heat losses. Nevertheless, the heat insulation
can be easily improved in a large-scale plant using a
conventional reactor wall design for commercial ﬂuidised
bed combustors.
Figure 2. Schematic of the gasiﬁcation section showing measurement points P1–P10. RME, rapeseed methyl ester; BTX, benzene,
toluene and xylene. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Table II. Measurements made in the gasiﬁcation section
Sampling point – sample type Measured compound(s) Type of measurement
P1 – hot raw gas Tar SPA, temperature
P2 – particle-free gas Tar SPA
P3 – cold gas Tar and permanent gases NDIR, ﬂow and SPA
P4 – product gas Permanent gases GC
P5 – ﬂue gas Permanent gases FTIR, ﬂow, temperature and pressure
P6 – fuel feed Proximate and ultimate analysis Moisture (ofﬂine) and composition (ofﬂine)
P7 – steam feed Steam Flow, temperature and pressure
P8 – air feed Air Flow, temperature and pressure
P9 – air feed Air Flow, temperature and pressure
P10 – RME RME Flow and heating value (ofﬂine)
RME, rapeseed methyl ester; SPA, solid phase adsorption method; NDIR, nondispersive infrared; FTIR, Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy.
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While the temperature of the gasiﬁcation section is
important for the eventual quality of the gas, it also has a
strong impact on the total heat demand of the gasiﬁer.
This creates a trade-off whereby a lower temperature
leads to a lower quality gas with higher tar yield, which
at the same time enables higher efﬁciency. With improved
catalysis in the gasiﬁer, the temperature can be decreased
while retaining the quality of the gas, thereby improving
efﬁciency. During the experiments presented in the present
study, the GoBiGas gasiﬁer was operated with a
temperature of the gasiﬁer of 870 °C using potassium (K)
as the activation additive. As described in previous studies,
the addition of sulfur increases further the catalytic effect
of potassium, decreasing the tar yield substantially
[28,33–35] and decreasing the risk of corrosion [36]. Initial
tests have shown that with sulfur addition, the temperature
of the gasiﬁer can be decrease to 820 °C while retaining
gas quality (as assessed by CH4 concentration). Therefore,
a case with an operating temperature of the gasiﬁer of
820 °C was investigated, to illustrate the potential of
decreasing the temperature and, thereby, the heat demand
of the process.
To date, the gasiﬁer was operated for more than 8000 h
with potassium addition including 5000 h with sulfur
addition, without sings of corrosion in the reactors and heat
exchangers.
Electricity that can be produced in a steam cycle that
recovers the excess heat from the plant is estimated to be
in the range of 3–10% of the energy of the dry fuel
[10,37–39], while consumption is in the range of 3–5%
[9,10,39]. The electricity can be sold to the grid or re-used
as a heat source for the gasiﬁer to enhance biomethane
production. The simplest way to introduce electricity into
the gasiﬁcation section is through either direct heating of
the reactors or further pre-heating of the inlet streams.
Introducing a power-to-gas technology makes the
gasiﬁcation process suitable for the storage of renewable
electricity from intermittent energy sources (wind and
solar) in the form of biomethane.
Case study – performance of a commercial-
scale dual ﬂuidised bed gasiﬁer
To understand the potential performance of a commercial-
scale DFB gasiﬁer, a case study based on the measures
described previously in Improvements based on the heat
demand of the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation gasiﬁer
section was conducted. The notations and descriptions of
the different cases are summarised in Table VI, where the
different improvements incorporated in each case are
indicated. In the base case potassium is used as activation
additive in the GoBiGas gasiﬁer (referred to as K-act, in
contrast to the K,S-act notation, which refers to both K
and S being used as additives). For the K,S-act case, the
measurements reveal a different gas composition and a
reduction in the level of tar, as compared with the K-act
Table III. Operational parameters
Operational parameter Mean SD
Gasiﬁer bed temperature (°C) 870 2
Raw gas temperature (°C) 815 2
Combustor temperature (°C) 920 3
Steam temperature (°C) 345 14
Air temperature (°C) 348 10
Flue gas temperature (°C) 140 2
Fluidisation steam (Nm3/h) 4255 53
Combustion air* (Nm3/h) 8830 109
Post-combustion air (Nm3/h) 1709 164
Flue gas (Nm3/h) 13 049 491
Fresh rapeseed methyl ester ﬂow (kg/h) 100 2
Fuel feeding (kgdaf/h)
† 5820 142
*Including the ﬂuidisation air.
†Calculated form carbon balance.
Table IV. Permanent gas measurements
P3 P4 P5
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
H2 (vol%dry) 39.9 0.49 42.1 0.49 – –
CO (vol%dry) 24.0 0.3 24.6 0.3 0.02 0.02
CO2 (vol%dry) 19.9 0.21 18.3 0.21 11.53 1.23
CH4 (vol%dry) 8.6 0.12 6.8 0.12 – –
C2H2 (vol%dry) 0.13 0.00 0.13 0.00 – –
C2H4 (vol%dry) 2.0 0.07 2.0 0.07 – –
C2H6 (vol%dry) 0.19 0.01 0.19 0.01 – –
C3H6 (vol%dry) 0.001 0.00 0.01 0.00 – –
N2 (vol%dry) 5.28
‡ 0.81 4.0‡ 0.81 56.9 5.35
H2O (vol%) 6.33 – 14.1
†
– 27.2 2.55
O2 (vol%) – – – – 4.35 1.20
Flow (Nm‡/h) 7998† 9 7157† 6 13 049 491
*Dry ﬂow.
†Saturated.
‡From purge gas.
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case. The increased catalytic effect achieved through the
use of both K and S could be used to reduce the operating
temperature instead of further improving the gas quality
and decreasing the tar concentration. When the gasiﬁcation
temperature is reduced to 820 °C (referred to as the K,S-act
LT case), the resulting gas composition and tar level
(Table IX) are assumed to be equal to those in the K-act
case, albeit with the beneﬁt of a lower heat demand in
the reactors. Further improvement to the design are
invstegated, such as improved pre-heating of the inlet
streams to 550 °C (denoted as case PH), reduction of the
heat losses to 33% of the original (Ql), adding externally
produced electricity (El) and adding internally produced
electricity (Elint), with both of the latter corresponding to
3% of the energy in the fuel. All the cases were investigated
for a plant that used dried biomass (8% moisture w.b.) and
for a plant that used fresh biomass (40% moisture w.b.).
METHODOLOGY
A black-box model of the mass and energy balances, based
on a stochastic analysis of the measurements, is used to
calculate a set of key performance parameters that describe
the fuel conversion, the efﬁciency of the process and the
levels of uncertainty. The methodology applied has been
described previously [40] and is brieﬂy summarised in
Mass balance and statistical analysis of the experimental
data section.
Key performance parameters
The overall performance of the DFB gasiﬁer is assessed
using a set of ﬁve efﬁciencies, calculated using the lower
heating value (LHV) on dry ash-free fuel (Table VII).
The following three efﬁciencies are deﬁned based on the
energy content of the fuel, Ef: (1) the raw gas efﬁciency
(ηRG); (2) the cold gas efﬁciency (ηCG); and (3) the
biomethane efﬁciency (ηbCH4) (as deﬁned by Eqs. (1)-(3)
in Table VII). The raw gas efﬁciency represents the energy
of the raw gas from the gasiﬁer (including tar) and is a direct
measure of the fuel conversion in the gasiﬁcation reactor
(P1 in Figure 2). The cold gas efﬁciency includes only the
permanent gases that exit the gasiﬁcation section, excluding
Table VI. Designs investigated in the simulation of the gasiﬁer
K-act K,S-act K,S-act LT K,S-act LT, PH, Ql
K,S-act LT,
PH, Ql, El
K,S-act LT,
PH, Ql, Elint
Activation with K x
Activation with K and S x x x x x
Low gasiﬁcation temperature (820 °C) x x x x
Pre-heating of air and steam to 550 °C x x x
Minimised heat loss x x x
Power-to-gas from the grid x
Power-to-gas from excess heat x
Table V. Tar measurements
P1 P3 P4
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Tar, including BTX (g/Nm3) 20.5 0.5 13.3 0.3 – –
Tar, excluding BTX (g/Nm3) 7.8 0.2 0.7 0.0 – –
H/Ctotal tar (mol/mol) 0.92 – 0.99 – – –
O/Ctotal tar (mol/mol) 3/10
4
– 5/104 – – –
H/CBTX (mol/mol) 0.99 – 0.99 – – –
O/CBTX (mol/mol) 5/10
4
– 5/104 – – –
Flow (Nm3/h) 7998* 9 7998* 9 7157* 6
BTX, benzene, toluene and xylene.
*Dry ﬂow.
Table VII. Deﬁnitions based on the LHV of dry ash-free
biomass to describe the efﬁciencies of the ηRG, raw gas; ηCG,
cold gas; ηbCH4, biomethane; μsect, gasiﬁcation section; ηplant,
plant; and ηP2G, power-to-gas
ηRG ¼ ERGEf %LHVdaf½  (1)
ηCG ¼ ECGEf %LHVdaf½  (2)
ηbCH4 ¼ EbCH4Ef %LHVdaf½  (3)
ηsect ¼ ECGEf þERMEþEl %Etot½  (4)
ηplant ¼ EbCH4Ef þERMEþEltot %Etot½  (5)
ηP2G ¼ EbCH4E

bCH4
Elsect
MWbCH4=MWel½  (6)
LHV, lower heating value.
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the tar and BTX, and the re-circulated product gas, which
are separated and fed to the combustor (P4). The
biomethane efﬁciency represents the amount of energy in
the fuel that is retained in the ﬁnal biomethane product
(theoretical, as described later). The biomethane efﬁciency
is also the value used for the performance target of the
GoBiGas project and is set at ηbCH4 > 65%LHVdaf. Two
additional efﬁciencies are deﬁned to assess the overall
performance of the gasiﬁcation section (ηsect in Eq. (4),
Table VII) and of the whole plant (ηplant in Eq. (5),
Table VII); all the energy inputs (biomass, RME and
electricity) are included in the calculation. The biomethane
and plant efﬁciencies are based on the assumption that the
conversion from product gas to biomethane follows the
general conversion reaction:
nC ; nH ; nOð ÞPG→a∙CH4 þ b∙CO2 þ c∙H2O: (1)
Based on (1), around 85% of the energy in the cold gas
measured at P4 can be retained as biomethane.
Furthermore, electricity used for the operation of the plant,
including the intermediate and ﬁnal compression stages, is
estimated at 3.75%LHVdaf, which is included in the plant
efﬁciency.
Unlike other power-to-gas processes, the power-to-
methane conversion in the plant cannot be assessed only
by an efﬁciency that is deﬁned as the increase in
biomethane production in relation to the electricity input,
because the feedstock that is converted has a high energy
value. Instead, the power-to-methane efﬁciency is set as
being equal to the plant efﬁciency (Eq. (5), Table VII).
The power-to-gas efﬁciency of the power-to-methane
process (ηP2G in Eq. (6), Table VII) is used to assess the
electricity conversion to biomethane based on the reference
production, E*bCH4.
Mass balance and statistical analysis of the
experimental data
The validity of the calculated variables reﬂects the quality
and completeness of the measurements themselves.
Therefore, a statistical analysis is used to assess the
uncertainty of the calculated variables by establishing a
synthetic dataset (>106 cases) that is based on the
uncertainty of the measurements, assuming a normal
distribution for all the variables [41]. Systematic errors,
such as incomplete characterisation of the raw gas
compounds or errors in the measurements, are not included
because they are unknown. The overall mass and energy
balances are assessed with a black-box approach to handle
the high degree of complexity of the reactions in the
gasiﬁcation process and the high degree of freedom in
the operation of the double-reactor system. The mass
balance is used to estimate three types of fuel conversion
variables, which are calculated from the measurements:
(1) the degree of char-gasiﬁed Xg (Eq. (B1)); (2) oxygen
transport by the bed material between the combustion
and the gasiﬁcation side of the gasiﬁer λOtr (Eq. (B3));
and the fraction of volatile matter that is converted to a
given raw gas compound Zi (Eq. (B2)). The fuel ﬂow to
the gasiﬁer, ṁf, is calculated from the amount of carbon
in the outgoing ﬂows, ṁC,PG and ṁC,FG, (measurement
points P4 and P5), the amount of carbon in the RME, ṁC,
RME, and the fraction of carbon in the fuel, YC,f:
_mf ¼
_mC;PG þ _mC;FG  _mC;RME
 
YC;f
: (2)
The reactions considered for the fuel conversion in the
DFB gasiﬁer are summarised in Table VIII, where the
subscripts f, v, ch, syn, i and RG indicate the fuel, volatile
matter, char, syngas from char gasiﬁcation, the generic
raw gas compound and the dry raw gas ﬂow, respectively.
Furthermore, n represents the molar yields of the generic
CpHqOk compound on a dry ash-free fuel basis (mol/kgdaf);
Ych is the char yield (kgchar/kgdaf); a, b, c and d indicate the
stoichiometric reaction coefﬁcients; and n ̄O,f,v,ch are the
moles of oxygen for stoichiometric combustion of the fuel,
char and volatiles, respectively. The decomposition of the
biomass in the gasiﬁer is depicted in the Supporting
Information (Figure S1), where the fraction Xg of the char
yield (Ych) is converted by R2 (gasiﬁcation), the fraction
λch is combusted by the oxygen transport (R3) and the
fraction (1  Xg) is transported to the combustor and
converted by R6 (combustion), where λa describes the
excess of air in the reactor. The conversion of volatile
matter is described by R4 and R5. In each R4, a fraction
Zi of the volatile matter is converted to one component of
the raw gas that contributes to the heating value of the
gas, described by the generic molecule CpHqOk, and the
reaction is balanced with water and carbon dioxide. A
fraction of the volatiles λv (Eq. (B5)) is combusted by the
oxygen transport according to R5. The total oxygen
Table VIII. Fuel conversion reactions [40]: R1, devolatilisation; R2, gasiﬁcation; R3, syngas combustion; R4, volatile conversion; R5,
volatile combustion; and R6, char combustion
∑
i
Zi þ λv ¼ 1 Ych (R1)
(Xg λch)  [(nC, nH, nO)ch + d1 H2O → a1 CO + b1 H2] (R2)
λch nC ; nH ; nOð Þch þ d2H2Oþ nO;ch→a2CO2 þ b2H2O
 
(R3)
Zi  [(nC, nH, nO)v→ a3 , i  CO2 + b3 , i H2O + c3 , i Cp , iHq , iOk , i] (R4)
λv nC ; nH ; nOð Þv þ nO;v→a4CO2 þ b4H2O
 
(R5)
1 X g
  nC ; nH ; nOð Þch þ λanO;f→a5 CO2 þ b5 H2Oþ nO;f λOtr þ nO;f  λa  λOtr  nO;chnO;f
  	
(R6)
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transport is described by λOtr (Eq. 6) as the stoichiometric
ratio of the oxygen transported to the gasiﬁer and reacting
with the fuel (i.e. present in the raw gas) to the oxygen
used for stoichiometric combustion of the fuel.
The mass balance equations include the carbon
balance (Eq. (B7)) and the balance of volatiles (Eq. (B8))
(Table S2). The fuel conversion is summarised by the fuel
conversion variables Xg, λOtr and Zi and is used to calculate
the internal heat demand of the gasiﬁer [40]. The degrees of
freedom of the mass balance equations depend on the
available measurements; if the raw gas ﬂow is measured
(i.e. the yields of raw gas species are measured) and all
the species are detected, the equation has one solution,
and the values of Xg, λOtr and Zi can be calculated [40].
In particular, the char gasiﬁcation is calculated from the
carbon balance, and the oxygen transport is calculated
comparing the oxygen for stoichiometric combustion of
the raw gas with that of the fuel at the net of the char to
the combustor [40].
In the GoBiGas plant, the ﬂow measurements are
available, and the fuel conversion variable can be
calculated with a relatively low degree of uncertainty.
Other sources of uncertainty, such as measurement errors,
fuel composition and raw gas characterisation, are assessed
by stochastic simulation of the mass balance inputs, that is,
the experimental data. The measurements (including the
ﬂows, concentrations, temperatures, fuel composition and
tar yields) are varied within a range that is twice the
standard deviation (SD) of their measurements according
to normal distributions. For each variation of the input,
the fuel ﬂow is re-calculated, and the mass balance is
solved. The solutions are considered valid if the calculated
values of Xg, λOtr and Zi are within physically possible
ranges, and the fraction of carbon detected by the
measurement is lower than the level of carbon in the fuel
[40]. The ﬁnal results are presented as a mean value and
SD calculated from the set of valid solutions.
Energy balance of the dual ﬂuidised bed
system
The streams considered and the control volumes used for
the energy balance of the DFB system are depicted in
Figure 3. In contrast to Figure 2, a solution of water and
potassium is added to activate the bed material, and the
water content in the RME ﬂow to the combustor is
40%vol; these features are relevant for the energy balance,
while they can be neglected for the carbon balance.
The energy balance can be calculated for either the entire
DFB system or for each of the reactors using Eqs.
(C1)–(C3) (Table S3).
In the assessment of the GoBiGas gasiﬁer, one of the
main unknowns is the heat losses Ql,tot, which in the
GoBiGas plant are considerable because of its relatively
small size. The ratio of the heat losses between the
combustor Ql,comb and the gasiﬁer Ql,gasif was previously
estimated to be 3 [42], based on the external surface and
the temperatures of the reactors.
In the scheme reported in Figure 3, the electricity
introduced into the system is located in the gasiﬁer,
reducing the internal heat demand of the gasiﬁer and the
re-circulation of bed material. Nevertheless, the energy
balance equations can be easily re-formulated to introduce
electricity into the combustor (increasing the re-circulation
of bed material).
The energy balance of the gasiﬁer reactor (Eq. (C2))
enables the calculation of the internal heat demand of the
gasiﬁer QiHD, which is used in the simulation to calculate
the fraction of product gas that has to be re-circulated to
the combustor. Equations 15–17 are used to calculate the
Figure 3. Energy balance of the dual ﬂuidised bed (DFB) system. RME, rapeseed methyl ester. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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heat balance of the gasiﬁer during the extrapolation to new
conditions.
Simulation of the dual ﬂuidised bed gasiﬁer
Five key assumptions are made in the simulation
algorithm: (1) the circulation of bed material and the
oxygen transport are linearly proportional to the internal
heat demand of the gasiﬁer (i.e. the oxidation level of
the bed material from the combustor is equal for all
cases); (2) the RME ﬂow is linearly proportional to the
mass ﬂow of the wet raw gas; (3) the average re-
circulated ﬂow gas should at a minimum be 1% of the
fuel input, to cope with process ﬂuctuations, such as
variations in the moisture content; (4) the char gasiﬁcation
can be increased beyond the measured level when the
product gas re-circulation is at the minimum level; and
(5) the BTX are separated and fed to the combustor.
The char gasiﬁcation depends on several process
parameters and on the heat balance of the DFB gasiﬁer.
If the heat demand in the combustor is reduced, by, for
example, reduced heat losses, the raw gas re-circulation
will be reduced.
When the raw gas re-circulation is at the minimum
level, the temperature in the gasiﬁer will start to rise,
increasing the rate of char gasiﬁcation. As gasiﬁcation is
endothermal, it moderates the increase in temperature.
Through assumption 4, it is assumed that char gasiﬁcation
can be varied within a range (±10 percentage points, pp)
and it is calculated from the energy balance while
maintaining the temperatures in the reactors.
Figure S3 shows the variations of the product gas re-
circulation and char gasiﬁcation used in the simulation
algorithm. The ﬁrst action that can be taken to address a
decrease in internal heat demand is to reduce re-circulation
of the product gas to the combustor to the minimum level,
set according to the need to cope with variations in the
process via a rapid regulatory measure. Beyond this point,
any further reduction of the heat demand can be
compensated by an a reduction of char combustion,
making more char available for gasiﬁcation depending on
the design and operational conditions of the gasiﬁer.
In contrast, when the heat demand of the gasiﬁer is
increased (e.g. higher moisture content of the fuel), the
product gas re-circulation is increased to maintain constant
the conditions in the gasiﬁer, including the char
gasiﬁcation. The structure of the simulation algorithm is
shown in Figure 4, in which each simulation is deﬁned
by a set of independent variables and requires a set of
initial values The starting values are initially guessed and
thereafter re-calculated through two iterative calculations,
one linked to the mass and energy balances of the gasiﬁer
to derive λOtr (step 3) and one linked to the mass and
energy balances of the entire system to derive Xg (step 6).
Assumption 1, which is concerned with the oxygen
transport, and assumption 2, concerning the RME ﬂow,
are introduced in steps 3 and 4 of the algorithm,
respectively, while assumption 3, which considers re-
circulation of the product gas, and assumption 4, which
constrains char gasiﬁcation, are applied in step 6.
To simulate a different chemistry in the reactor, the Zi
values are modiﬁed based on the measured composition
of the product gas when sulfur is added to the process
(Table IX). The distribution of Zi values is adjusted to
match the raw gas composition, assuming that the
differences in the concentrations of the measured
compounds are related to different rates of conversion of
the volatile. Furthermore, the ratio between the C2Hx and
C3Hx hydrocarbons (not measured) and methane was set
as being equal to that of the reference case.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of the Gothenburg Biomass
Gasiﬁcation gasiﬁer
The results of the assessment of the DFB gasiﬁer in the
GoBiGas plant are reported in Tables X and XI, which
show the fuel conversion variables with their associated
uncertainties; the results are based on operation using
wood pellets as the fuel, with 870 °C as the operating
temperature in the gasiﬁer, and potassium-activated olivine
as the bed material. The char gasiﬁcation is 53.8% with an
SD of 4.7 pp, and the oxygen transport, λotr, is estimated as
4.9% (SD, 2.7 pp) of the volume of oxygen required for
stoichiometric combustion of the fuel. Calculation of the
conversion of volatiles shows that 34.1% of the volatile
matter is directly converted to methane, which is
favourable for the downstream synthesis processes. The
percentages of volatiles converted through the reactions
forming tar and BTX are 3.5% and 5.8%, such that in total,
9.3% of the volatiles form unwanted hydrocarbons.
The heat loss of the system, calculated based on the heat
balance, corresponds to 5.2% of the energy in the fuel, or
about 1.6 MW, of which 0.4 MW is from the gasiﬁcation
side and 1.2 MW is from the combustion. Compared with
the heat lost in a typical circulating ﬂuidised bed
combustor, which is around 1–2% of the energy of the fuel,
the energy lost to the surroundings in the GoBiGas system
is considerably higher.
These results highlight the need for better insulation of
the reactors, so as to increase the efﬁciency of the system.
The high heat losses affect the energy balance between the
two reactors, requiring a high level of re-circulation of the
product gas, EPG,rec, to maintain the temperature of the
process, corresponding to 9.8% of the fuel LHV on a dry
basis. The total heat demand of the GoBiGas gasiﬁer is
18% of the energy of the ingoing fuel, whereby about half
of the heat demand is covered by the re-circulated gas.
The raw gas efﬁciency of the gasiﬁer is calculated as
87.3%LHVdaf (SD, 1.9 pp), with 71.7%LHVdaf (SD,
1.8 pp) of the energy in the fuel being converted into
permanent gases and delivered to the methanation section
(herein referred to as the ‘cold gas efﬁciency’). Including
the energy input from the RME, the efﬁciency of the
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Figure 4. Simulation algorithm.
Table X. Mass balance results, Xg, char gasiﬁcation, Zi, and
volatile matter converted to the i-th compound
Parameter (%mass) Mean SD
Xg 53.8 4.7
λotr 4.9 2.7
λch 0.9 0.5
λv 7.8 3.8
ZH2 25.2 1.2
ZCO 9.8 0.8
ZCH4 34.1 0.2
ZC2H4 13.8 0.1
ZC3H6 0.02 0.0
Ztar 3.5 0.2
Zbtx 5.8 0.3
Table IX. Concentrations of permanent gases and tar following
sulfur addition to processes at high and low temperatures
K,S-act K,S-act LT
Gasiﬁcation temperature (°C) 870 820
Combustion temperature (°C) 920 870
Measurement point P1 P3 P1 P3
Mean Mean Mean Mean
H2 (vol%dry) n.a. 42.1 n.a. 39.9
CO (vol%dry) n.a. 24.1 n.a. 24.0
CO2 (vol%dry) n.a. 23.5 n.a. 19.9
CH4 (vol%dry) n.a. 7.7 n.a. 8.6
Tar (g/Nm3) 10 6.6 20 13
n.a., not available.
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gasiﬁcation section is 69.2%Etot (SD, 1.6 pp). The
biomethane efﬁciency, ηbCH4, is calculated as 61.8%
LHVdaf (SD, 1.5 pp), and the plant efﬁciency, ηplant,
including all the energy inputs (biomass, electricity and
RME) is 57.7%Etot (SD, 1.3 pp) based on the LHV.
Improvements based on the heat demand of
the Gothenburg Biomass Gasiﬁcation gasiﬁer
The sensitivity analysis of the performance of the GoBiGas
gasiﬁer aims to identify efﬁcient measures that could be
used to improve the efﬁciency of DFB gasiﬁers using the
GoBiGas gasiﬁer as reference. For this purpose, the air
and steam pre-heating, the moisture content of the fuel,
the heat losses of the system, the use of sulfur as an
additive and the introduction of electricity as a heat source
were varied, as described in Simulation of the dual
ﬂuidised bed gasiﬁer section, and the results are presented
in Figures 5 and 6. The results are expressed as the raw gas
efﬁciency ηRG, cold gas efﬁciency ηCG, gasiﬁcation section
efﬁciency ηsect and product gas; the ﬁlled markers indicate
the relevant reference points from GoBiGas (K-act case).
Because all of these measures inﬂuence the heat demand
in the boiler, they affect the required re-circulation of the
product gas, as well as the efﬁciency of the gasiﬁcation
section. Note that as soon as the level of re-circulated
product gas reaches the deﬁned minimum, char gasiﬁcation
is increased to fulﬁl the heat balance, as described in
Simulation of the dual ﬂuidised bed gasiﬁer section, and
this in turn increases the raw gas efﬁciency. Because the
GoBiGas plant requires a high level of re-circulation of
the product gas, owing to the considerable heat losses,
most of the measures analysed affect only the re-
circulation. Therefore, the only situation in which it is
possible to derive a beneﬁt from the signiﬁcantly increased
char gasiﬁcation is when there is extensive introduction of
electricity. Air and steam pre-heating from 300 to 550 °C
(Figure 5a) reduces the re-circulation of product gas to
about 50% of the reference case, increasing the cold gas
efﬁciency from 71.7%LHVdaf to 77.3%LHVdaf. The
reduction of heat losses has an effect similar to that of
pre-heating, although the heat losses would need to be
reduced by a factor of 5 to increase the ηCG to 77.4%
LHVdaf (Figure 5c). The moisture content depends on the
fuel (wood pellets and wood chips) that is being used and
the drying process, which is dictated by the economics of
the plant, considering both the operational and investment
costs for a drying system. A shift from wood pellets (8%
moisture) to fresh wood chips (40% moisture, assuming
the same chemical composition as the wood pellets) has
the effect of reducing ηCG from 71.7%LHVdaf to 56.3%
LHVdaf in the current design, while further drying of the
fuel to 2% moisture can raise the cold gas efﬁciency by
~2 pp (Figure 5b). This condition of extreme drying can
be achieved with steam dryers, which are connected
directly to the feeding system of the DFB gasiﬁer, as
suggested previously [31,32]. This type of dryer also pre-
heats the biomass to a temperature of 80–100 °C, which
further reduces the heat demand in the gasiﬁer [21,32].
Activation with potassium and sulfur affects the gas
composition and reduces the tar content, enabling operation
of the gasiﬁer across a wider range of conditions. Figure 5d
shows the results for the K,S-act case with low tar content
and the same temperature levels as in the K-act case
(Table IX) and for the K,S-act LT case with the same tar
content as the base case, but with the temperature in the
reactors reduced by 50 °C (Table IX). In the K,S-act case,
the lower yield of tar indicates that more energy is stored
in the permanent gas, although this is partially compensated
for by the higher level of re-circulation of the product gas,
which is used to counteract the lower tar ﬂow to the
combustor. In the K,S-act LT case, the lower temperature
in the reactor reduces both the heat demand in the
combustor and the product gas re-circulation, while the tar
yield is similar to that in the base case. Overall, the cold
gas efﬁciency is increased to 72.9%LHVdaf for the K,
S-act case and to 74.2%LHVdaf for the K,S-act LT case.
The introduction of electricity into the DFB gasiﬁer
affects multiple aspects of the process. Overall, the re-
circulation of the product gas is reduced, and it may reach
the minimum value (Figure 6). If more electricity is
provided, the gasiﬁcation of char may increase. Using
electricity as a heat source in the gasiﬁer reactor improves
the rate of fuel conversion, that is, the raw gas efﬁciency
(Figure 6). Initially, this is due to the reduced rate of
oxygen transport, whereas later, it is due to the higher level
of char gasiﬁcation. The minimum level of re-circulation
of product gas in this case is reached by introducing
electricity for 8% of the energy in the fuel, thereby
achieving a cold gas efﬁciency of 82.1%LHVdaf. An
electricity input corresponding to 10% of the LHV of the
fuel would enable char gasiﬁcation to be increased from
53.8% to 60% and would increase the raw gas efﬁciency
to 92.3%LHVdaf. Unlike the other measures investigated,
the introduction of electricity causes the cold gas efﬁciency
and the efﬁciency of the gasiﬁcation section to diverge in
Figure 6, because in the latter, the electricity is accounted
for as an energy input. In particular, for the case in which
electricity replaces 8% of the LHV of the fuel, the
efﬁciency of the gasiﬁcation section increases by ~4.5 pp,
while the cold gas efﬁciency is increased by ~10 pp. The
effects of the electricity on the overall plant (power-to-
gas efﬁciency) in combination with the measures described
Table XI. Energy balance results
Mean SD
ηRG (%LHVdaf) 87.3 1.9
ηCG (%LHVdaf) 71.7 1.8
ηbCH4 (%LHVdaf) 61.8 1.5
ηsect (%) 69.2 1.6
ηplant (%) 57.7 1.3
QiHD (%LHVdaf) 18 1.0
EPG,rec (%LHVdaf) 9.8 0.2
Ql,tot (%LHVdaf) 5.2 0.6
Fuel feed (kgdaf/h) 5820 142
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previously are investigated in Case study: performance of a
commercial-scale gasiﬁcation plant section.
Case study: performance of a
commercial-scale gasiﬁcation plant
The combined effect of improved thermal measures is
investigated with a view to possible designs for a large-
scale plant. The results are shown in Figure 7 and
Table XII for both dried woody biomass (e.g. pellets or
very dry wood chips; 8% moisture w.b.) and fresh wood
biomass (e.g. wood chips or forest residues; 40% moisture
w.b.). The cases investigated included the (1) K-act base
case; (2) K,S-act LT with addition of sulfur; (3) K,S-act
with addition of sulfur and low operational temperature;
(4) K,S-act LT, PH and Ql with sulfur addition and low
operational temperature, with pre-heating up to 550 °C
and heat losses reduced by a factor of 3; (5) K,S-act LT,
PH, Ql and El; and (6) K,S-act LT, PH, Ql and Elint, the
latter two of which introduce electricity from the grid and
electricity that is produced internally from heat recovery,
respectively. In Figure 7, the results for the DFB gasiﬁer
and the biomethane production process are expressed in
terms of the cold gas and biomethane efﬁciencies (based
on the LHV of the fuel), as well as the efﬁciencies of the
gasiﬁcation section and the plant, which include all the
energy inputs. In the calculation of the plant efﬁciency
ηplant, electricity is included among the energy inputs if it
is obtained from the grid and excluded if it is produced
locally from waste heat. Electricity is always considered
to be an external energy input for the efﬁciency of the
gasiﬁcation section ηsect. A summary of the results for all
the cases is reported in Table XII. A comparison of the
K-act and K,S-act LT cases shows how the lower
temperature achieved in the reactors by sulfur addition
leads to increases in ηCH4 and ηplant of about 1 pp, for both
dried woody biomass and fresh wood chips. Thus, the
Figure 5. Sensitivity analysis of thermal measures.
Figure 6. Effects of electricity introduction into the gasiﬁer reactor.
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addition of sulfur to the DFB gasiﬁer produces
considerable beneﬁts, not only in reducing the operational
problems associated with tar clogging but also in
signiﬁcant increases in the efﬁciencies. With sulfur
addition and a lower temperature, the GoBiGas plant
achieves a biomethane efﬁciency of 63.3%LHVdaf,
approaching the 65%LHVdaf target of the project. For
the cases of K,S-act LT, PH and Ql, Figure 7 shows that
the combined effect of sulfur addition, extended pre-
heating and better insulation of the reactors achieves a
biomethane efﬁciency of 71%LHVdaf with dried biomass
and 60.5%LHVdaf using moist biomass. Compared with
the reference case, GoBiGas, the increases in the levels
of the cold gas efﬁciency using wood pellets and fresh
wood chips are approximately 11 (83.5%LHVdaf) and
14 pp (71%LHVdaf), respectively. With this design (K,
S-act LT, PH and Ql), re-circulation of the product gas
is reduced to the minimum, whereas char gasiﬁcation is
not increased.
The electricity introduced to the gasiﬁer, in the two
cases of K,S-act LT, PH, Ql and El, and K,S-act LT, PH,
Ql and Elint, corresponds to 3% of the LHV of the fuel
and is in the same order of magnitude as the power
consumption of the plant (3.75%LHVdaf). The total
electricity consumption (6.75%LHVdaf) is compatible with
the electricity production from heat recovery in a large
plant, estimated as 3–10% of the energy of the fuel [43].
The results show that by introducing electricity, it is
possible to increase the raw gas efﬁciency when using
dried biomass to 94.4%LHVdaf, corresponding to a char
gasiﬁcation fraction of 61%. Thus, to achieve this
performance, the rate of char gasiﬁcation should be
increased beyond the rate currently obtained at the
GoBiGas gasiﬁer.
Several parameters that inﬂuence char gasiﬁcation have
been identiﬁed, including the catalytic effects of additives
and bed materials, residence time, mixing of char in
the multiphase ﬂow and temperature. However, the
correlations between these parameters and the level of
gasiﬁcation are not fully understood, and there is
potential to achieve further improvements in the
efﬁciency of gasiﬁcation.
When electricity is used in combination with moist
biomass, most of the electricity compensates for the higher
rate of moisture evaporation in the gasiﬁer. Therefore, the
rate of product gas re-circulation is minimised, with a small
increase in char gasiﬁcation and a cold gas efﬁciency that
corresponds to 75%LHVdaf. The efﬁciency of biomethane
production is 74.3%LHVdaf with dried biomass and
64.0%LHVdaf with moist biomass. The plant efﬁciency is
affected by the origin of the electricity, that is, whether it
is produced from waste heat or obtained from the grid. In
the latter case, the ηplant is estimated as 68.2%Etot with
dried biomass and as 58.7%Etot with moist biomass.
Because of the high-level efﬁciency of the gasiﬁcation
process, the conversion of electricity to methane is more
efﬁcient than current state-of-the-art power-to-methane
processes, which employ an electrolyser and further
synthesis of hydrogen with renewable CO2 [44–47]. The
efﬁciency of current state-of-the-art power-to-methane
processes is in the range of 45–50% based on LHV
[44,45,48] with aims to achieve 55–63% based on LHV
Figure 7. Simulation of the process design cases and efﬁciencies.
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[49–51] with the development of high temperature
electrolysis cells, as comparison, a plant efﬁciency of
55–65%Etot is already achievable with the GoBiGas
technology. Therefore, the direct utilisation of electricity
as the heat source in the gasiﬁer represents a viable option
for a high-efﬁcient power-to-methane process.
Another measure of efﬁciency when using electricity to
enhance the biomethane process is the power-to-gas
efﬁciency (ηP2G, Table VII). The power-to-gas efﬁciency
is depended on the reference process used in the
calculation because the heat provided can be used either
to reduce the combustion of product gas or char (increasing
gasiﬁcation). When product gas re-circulation is
substituted by electricity, ηP2G is ~85% and gradually
increases to values above 105%, if the electricity converted
is stored as chemical energy in the gasiﬁcation products
(i.e. char gasiﬁcation is increased).
For the case with electricity that is produced locally (i.e.
K,S-act LT, PH, Ql and Elint), it is assumed that the level of
production corresponds to the total electricity demand of
the plant. The biomethane efﬁciency corresponds to that
of the K,S-act LT, PH, Ql and El case, while the plant
efﬁciency is 71.7% or 61.1% higher with wood pellets or
wood chips as the fuel, respectively. These efﬁciency
levels are considerably higher than the current efﬁciency
level of the GoBiGas plant.
The efﬁciencies presented in the results are based on the
LHV of the dry ash-free fuel. Nevertheless, it is common
practice on the European biomass market to use LHV
based on the as-received fuel for establishing prices. As a
comparison with the data from the literature, Table XII
summarises the efﬁciencies of all the plant designs based
on the LHVs of both dry ash-free biomass and as-received
fresh biomass, with 50% moisture, which corresponds to
the moisture content of biomass in the northern hemisphere
directly after harvesting.
Table XII also includes a simulation of an intensively
dried biomass (2% moisture w.b.), which can be achieved
using steam dryers [31,32]. The three biomass cases with
different moisture contents (2%, 8% and 40% moisture
w.b.) are presented to demonstrate the beneﬁt of investing
in a biomass dryer upstream of the gasiﬁer. Using the K,S-
act LT design as reference, the value of ηbCH4 based on the
LHV of fresh biomass (50% moisture) is increased from
58.7% with natural drying at the storage site (40%
moisture w.b.) to 72.8% with dried biomass (8% moisture
w.b.), and ﬁnally to 74.5% with extensively dried biomass
(2% moisture w.b.). Therefore, the beneﬁt of drying the
biomass is such that should justify the installation of a
drying system.
CONCLUSIONS
The mass and heat balance of the gasiﬁcation section in the
GoBiGas plant were evaluated from the data collected in
the ﬁrst experimental campaign. The efﬁciency of biomass
conversion in the GoBiGas gasiﬁer was evaluated during
an experimental series with potassium-activated olivine as
the bed material and dried woody biomass (pellets with 8%
moisture w.b.) as the fuel. Char gasiﬁcation in the gasiﬁer
was 53.8% (SD, 4.7 pp), yielding a raw gas efﬁciency of
87.3%LHVdaf (SD, 1.9 pp). The fraction of volatile mass
converted directly to methane was 34.1%mass (SD, 0.2),
which is considered favourable for the biomethane process.
The level of fuel conversion ensures high efﬁciency of the
biomethane process, although because of the limitation
associated with the design of a relatively small-scale unit,
the high heat losses limit the cold gas efﬁciency. From the
heat balance, the heat losses were calculated as 5.2% (SD,
0.6 pp) of the fuels LHV, which is higher than the reference
values for biomass boilers. The heat losses were
compensated by the combustion of product gas, yielding a
cold gas efﬁciency of 71.7%LHVdaf (SD, 1.8 pp).
The activation of the bed material by potassium and
sulfur has extended the operational range of the gasiﬁer
by reducing the yields of tar, or by enabling operation at
lower temperatures. Both these conditions were
investigated. The low-temperature case revealed up to
2.5 pp higher cold gas efﬁciency than the reference case
(potassium-activated case), while maintaining the
temperature and reducing the tar yield increased the cold
gas efﬁciency by 1.2 pp. Therefore, decreasing the
operational temperature while enhancing activation of the
bed material with sulfur is an efﬁcient approach to
increasing the efﬁciency of a DFB gasiﬁer. The
biomethane efﬁciency achieved using potassium-sulfur
activation and a reduced temperature was 63.3%LHVdaf,
which approaches the project target of 65%LHVdaf, when
using dried biomass (8% moisture).
The sensitivity analysis on the GoBiGas gasiﬁer
shows that reducing heat losses (to 1% of the energy
of the fuel) and increasing pre-heating to 550 °C have
the potential to increase the cold gas efﬁciency by 3
and 6 pp, respectively. These measures combined with
a lower operational temperature through activation of
the bed material with potassium and sulfur increase the
cold gas efﬁciency to 83.5%LHVdaf, which is feasible
with existing technologies and represents the state of
the art for DFB gasiﬁers operated with dried biomass
(8% moisture w.b.). The biomethane efﬁciency in these
conditions is 71%LHVdaf, which is considerably higher
than the GoBiGas target.
The penalty associated with using fresh biomass (40%
moisture w.b.) rather than dried biomass (8% moisture
w.b.) is approximately 16 pp for the cold gas efﬁciency
and 14 pp for the biomethane efﬁciency, because of the
increased combustion of product gas. The beneﬁt of
biomass drying prior to gasiﬁcation was quantiﬁed by
re-calculating the efﬁciency on the basis of the LHV as-
received of the harvested biomass (50% moisture w.b.),
which is used in the trades. Drying to 40%, 8% and 2%
moisture contents results in biomethane efﬁciencies of
55.2%LHV50%, 70.3%LHV50% and 72.2%LHV50%,
respectively. Therefore, drying is crucial for the
performance and economics of the plant.
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A power-to-methane concept for the conversion of
electricity to biomethane by direct heating of the gasiﬁer
reactor was evaluated, showing high-potential efﬁciency.
The efﬁciency of the power-to-methane conversion can
reach values as high as 105% (ηP2G), in an optimised
process where the electricity provides heat to increase the
gasiﬁcation reaction. The overall efﬁciency of the process,
including the electricity converted to methane, is in the
range of 68.2%Etot and 58.7%Etot for the dried and moist
biomasses, respectively. These efﬁciencies are
signiﬁcantly higher than those of power-to-methane
processes based on electrolysis (rated in the range of
45–55% based on LHV). Therefore, biomass gasiﬁcation
can also play a major role in the conversion of intermittent
electricity sources to renewable biofuels.
To explore the potential of a highly optimised stand-
alone plant, a design with conversion of electricity that is
locally produced at the plant was evaluated. Assuming that
the electricity demand of the plant (3.75% of the energy of
the fuel) and the electricity sent to the gasiﬁer (3% of the
energy of the fuel) are produced from the excess heat in
the process, the efﬁciency of the process is increased to
70.2%Etot with dried biomass (8% moisture) and 60.5%
Etot with moist biomass (40% moisture). This option is
suitable for large plants (>100 MWfuel), where the
installation of a steam cycle is an economically viable
option. To achieve higher levels of efﬁciency, it is
necessary to dry further, pre-heat the fuel and lower the
operating temperature.
In summary, the fuel conversion and the efﬁciency in
the gasiﬁcation section of the GoBiGas plant were
estimated, revealing the strong potential of dual ﬂuidized
bed gasiﬁcation for large-scale production of advanced
biofuels. The data provided represent the ﬁrst real
reference, from a commercial scale plant, at support of
the numerous investigations on techno-economic analysis
and modelling of energy system.
NOMENCLATURE
Symbols Unit Description
a, b, c, d mol/kgdaf Stoichiometric
coefﬁcients
El MJel/h Electricity to the DFB
gasiﬁer
Eltot MJel/h Total electricity demand
in the plant
Es MJ/h Chemical energy in the
s-th stream calculated
from the LHV
Hs MJ/h Enthalpy term for the s-
th stream
_mf kgdaf/h Fuel feed to the gasiﬁer
_mC;PG kgdaf/h Carbon ﬂow in the
product gas
(Continues)
_mC;FG kgdaf/h Carbon ﬂow in the ﬂue
gas
_mC;RME kgdaf/h Carbon ﬂow in the RME
nC,H,O mol/kgdaf Molar yield of the C, H
and O
nC,(ch,v, rg) mol/kgdaf Molar yield of the carbon
in char, volatile and
raw gas
nO; f ;ch;vð Þ molO/kg Stoichiometric oxygen
for combustion
ηRG MJ/MJfuel Raw gas efﬁciency
ηCG MJ/MJfuel Cold gas efﬁciency
ηbCH4 MJ/MJfuel Cold gas efﬁciency
ηsect MJ/MJtot Gasiﬁcation section
efﬁciency
ηplant MJ/MJtotl Plant efﬁciency
ηP2G MJbCH4/MJel Power-to-gas efﬁciency
QiHD MJ/kgdaf Internal heat demand of
the gasiﬁcation
reactor
Ql,tot,(comb) MW Heat losses total and
combustor
YC,f kgC/kgdaf Carbon yield in the fuel
λa – Air-to-fuel equivalence
ratio
λOtr molOtr/molO,f Total oxygen transport
equivalence ratio
λch molOtr/molO,ch Oxygen transport to char
equivalence ratio
λv molOtr/molO,ch Oxygen transport to
volatiles equivalence
ratio
Xg – Fraction of char gasiﬁed
Zi – Fraction of volatile
matter converted to
the formation of the i-
th combustible raw
gas compound
Subscripts Terms Description
i H2, CO, CH4, C2H4,
C3H6, tar, BTX
Raw gas compounds:
H2, CO, CH4, C2H4,
C3H6, tar (removed in
the RME scrubber),
BTX (removed in the
carbon beds)
s f, f a.r., ch, v, syn, i, RG,
PG, PGrec, CG, OC,
tar, RME, a, st, pur,
RMEmix, Kmix, bCH4
Streams: dry ash-free
fuel, fuel as received,
char, volatiles,
syngas, raw gas
compound, raw gas,
product gas, re-
circulated product
gas, cold gas, organic
compounds, tar,
combustion air,
steam, purge gas,
RME and water,
K2CO3 and water,
biomethane
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